
EXCHANGE 0F NOTES (Augu8t 5, 1960) BETWEEN CANADA AM~ TE U
KINGDOI4 CONCERNING TE SUPPLX OF CANADIMN WHEAT FLOUE
EMERGENCY STOCEPILING IN THE UNITED KINGDOM

I

The Secretarij of State for External Affaira ta the High Commissioner
for the Unîted Kingdom

NO. 68
OTITAWA, August 5, 1960

EXCELLENCY>

I have the honaur to refer to the offer made by the Canadian Gavernn
to provide wheat flour for emergency stcpln in NAOoftie.Tet
af that offer were set out by the Canadian represenaive atte meigo
NATO Senior Civil Emergency Planning Committee which was held i F
an Octaber 15, 1958.

2. Negotiations have since taken plc btwee Canaian and Un
Kingdom authorities on the proposai that Canadian wheat flour should
provided to the United Kingdom for storage i that country i accordance -ç
the ternis of that offer.

3. I order ta bri into effect the understanding readied in thse ego
tions, I now have the honour to propose that this Note and your reply sh(
constitute an Agreement in the following ternis ta take effect on the data
yaur reply: -

(1) The Canadian Government shall provide 30,000tosf haf
of a quality and specification suitable for long-terni stge.Th
shail be delivered ta Canadian ports, ta be speciled by the Canaè
Governinent, which shall bear ail casts up ta the point ai delivery

(2) The United Kigdm Goenetshl sue il ote flour at
specified Canadian ports adsl teeafter bcresponuible for
handling and transportation aith for to th Un~jie Kingdom
for its storage and maintenance in the Uniited KClngdom and for
subsequent replacement by flour from any source when it is no loir
fit for hunian ccnsumption. Ail costs lncurred fram the time the I
to the fours assuied by theUntdKgomGvr et hl
borne by the United Klngdani Gvernment.

(3) The United Ringdom Government's obigation i the predn S
paragraph ta maintain a minimumi flour stockpile oi 30,000 tans SI
cease in the event oi an outra ofgnrlhsilte nErp
ini such other circunistances as ma care yteCnda
United Kingdom Governments.


